Detection of L. monocytogenes is often limited by the performance of the enrichment media used to support bacterial growth to detectable levels. Because Listeria may exist at extremely low levels in foods, sample enrichment protocols must amplify these low initial populations to detectable limits. Listeria may also exist in an injured state in food products as a result of processing treatments such as heating, freezing, exposure to acids, or exposure to sanitizing compounds. Selective agents in enrichment media normally used for recovery of Listeria may inhibit repair and detection of sublethally injured Listeria, which may go on to repair, grow, and regain pathogenicity. Simple modifications to existing regulatory protocols, such as those that use more than one enrichment broth, raise sensitivity of detection to 90%. This review shows the efficacy of repair/enrichment strategies, which increase sensitivity of detection to 97.5-98.8% compared with 65-70% by standard regulatory protocols. Ribotype analysis of isolates obtained from meat samples reveals a complex microbial ecology, with striking differences in both number and distribution of distinct genetic types of Listeria, depending upon whether samples are enriched in selective or repair/enrichment media. In studies on enrichment of dairy environmental samples in University of Vermont medium and Listeria repair broth (UVM and LRB), combining these 2 primary enrichment media into a single tube of Fraser broth for dual secondary enrichment yielded a significantly higher percentage (p < 0.05) of Listeria-positive samples than did use of either LRB or UVM alone. Refinement of conventional Listeria recovery methods should consider the importance of the enrichment step, the nutritional needs of specific genetic types, and the physiological condition of Listeria isolates in foods.
M
ajor disease outbreaks and numerous sporadic cases of listeriosis occurring worldwide have implicated Listeria monocytogenes as a major foodborne pathogen. The most recent of these outbreaks in the United States involved the consumption of hot dogs, with approximately 101 illnesses and 16 deaths reported to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) by 14 states. Manufacturers of hot dogs and luncheon meats collectively recalled more than 500 000 pounds of product with possible Listeria contamination (1) . P. Mead (CDC; personal communication) reported that, in 4 hot dog samples cultured from this outbreak, L. monocytogenes serotype 4b was present in quantities <0.3 colony forming units (CFU)/g. This outbreak highlights the need for improving sensitivity of detection of Listeria in foods. Sample enrichment protocols must increase target cell levels to detectable limits and consider that these cells may be present at low levels, or may exist in an injured or sublethally damaged state in a food product. Processing stresses such as addition of sodium nitrite (NaNO 2 ), NaCl, lactic acid, heating, freezing, and contact with sanitizers reduce levels of Listeria and may cause sublethal injury.
Within the food processing industry, isolation methods with increased ability to detect both low level and injured Listeria populations are needed. Many procedures rely on the use of highly selective enrichment procedures, which enable preferential growth of Listeria over non-Listeria contaminants present in foods. The U.S. Department of Agriculture-Food Safety Inspection Service (USDA-FSIS; 2) is currently proposing that establishments which produce ready-to-eat meat and poultry products be required to test food contact surfaces for presence of L. monocytogenes as verification that processing environments are being controlled for this pathogen. If adopted, this rule will further highlight the need for highly sensitive and reliable Listeria analytical methodologies.
Selective Procedures
Most selective enrichment and isolation procedures for detection of Listeria take advantage of the resistance of this organism to selective compounds that suppress growth of background contaminants. Selective agents commonly used in selective enrichment/plating media include acriflavin, naladixic acid, lithium chloride, moxalactam, and phenylethanol. L. monocytogenes is detected in food products or food processing environments by a variety of standard or rapid microbiological procedures. Among the most widely used are protocols devised by the USDA-FSIS for detection of Listeria in meats (3, 4) , and by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for detection of Listeria in dairy products (5, 6) .
The FDA procedure involves enrichment of 25 g or 25 mL sample in 225 mL enrichment broth (EB) M52 (6) which consists of a trypticase soy broth/yeast extract (TSBYE) base supplemented with monopotassium phosphate (anhydrous), 1.35 g/L; disodium phosphate (anhydrous), 9.6 g/L; acriflavin HCl, 10 mg/L; nalidixic acid sodium salt, 40 mg/L; cycloheximide, 50 mg/L; and pyruvic acid (sodium salt 10%, w/v, aqueous soultion), 11.1 mL/L. Samples are enriched without selective agents for 4 h at 30°C. After addition of selective agents (acriflavin, nalidixic acid, and cycloheximide), samples are incubated for an additional 44 h for a total incubation period of 48 h at 30°C. This procedure is a modification of the original procedure, which called for sample enrichment for 1 and 7 days at 30°C (5). The original broth was modified by increasing its buffering capacity, thereby positioning it to be used successfully in conjunction with DNA probe and other methods that are more sensitive than conventional cultural procedures. After 24 and 48 h, EB cultures are streaked onto Oxford agar (OXA; 7) and Listeria plating medium (LPM) agar (8) h, or at 35°C if colonies are not being used for wet mount motility confirmation. Isolates are subjected to a series of standard biochemical tests for 10-11 days to isolate and confirm the presence of Listeria in food samples by the FDA procedure. This procedure was specifically developed to optimize Listeria detection in milk and dairy products and is now routinely used for vegetables, fruits, seafood, and even sandwiches containing meat.
The USDA-FSIS selective enrichment protocol for isolation of Listeria from raw meat and poultry was developed by McClain and Lee (3) . Although originally designed to detect the presence of Listeria in meats, this procedure has been subsequently used with success for isolation of Listeria from dairy products and environmental samples. The USDA and FDA procedures differ primarily in the selective enrichment and plating media used, along with the size sample. The revised USDA procedure (4) differs from the original method in that Listeria EB (LEB) II has been replaced by Fraser broth (10) as the secondary enrichment medium, LPM agar has been replaced by Modified Oxford agar (MOX), and the regulatory sample size has been increased to 25 g. Fraser broth and MOX will both blacken during incubation due to the ability of Listeria spp. and other contaminants to hydrolyze esculin, with colonies of Listeria exhibiting black halos on MOX after 24-48 h of incubation. MOX is also more selective than LPM or OXA, with staphylococci and streptococci both generally unable to grow on MOX.
Inadequacies in the original (11) USDA-FSIS procedure using Fraser broth as the secondary EB have been reported. False-negative results that relied on Fraser broth darkening and a 24 h secondary enrichment have been reported by a number of laboratories. Kornacki et al. (12) (9), who reported increased sensitivity with this method over that of the USDA-FSIS procedure in foods containing L. monocytogenes at <10 CFU/g. Food samples are enriched in polymyxin acriflavine lithium chloride ceftazidime aesculin mannitol egg yolk (L-PALCAMY) EB for 48 h at 30°C. After 24 and 48 h, 0.1 mL L-PALCAMY EB is plated onto PALCAM agar. Plates are incubated at 30°C for 48 h under microaerophilic conditions (5% oxygen, 7.5% carbon dioxide, 7.5% hydrogen, and 80% nitrogen).
Numerous studies have compared the efficacy of these and other widely used detection/isolation protocols. A comparison of enrichment methods was made by Hayes et al. (13) in foods obtained from refrigerators of patients with active clinical cases of listeriosis. A total of 2229 foods were examined in the study and 11% were positive for L. monocytogenes. A comparative evaluation of 3 microbiological procedures was conducted on 899 of the examined foods. The USDA-FSIS (11), FDA (5), and NGFIS (9) methods were not statistically different in their ability to isolate Listeria from the 899 samples. The FDA procedure detected L. monocytogenes in 65% of foods shown to be positive, whereas the USDA-FSIS and NGFIS procedures detected L. monocytogenes in 74% of foods shown to be positive. Thus, none of these widely used conventional methods proved to be highly sensitive when used independently for analysis of Listeria contamination in foods. However, use of a combination of any 2 methods improved detectability of 65-74% (for individual protocols) to 87-91% for combined protocols. Other protocols used for isolation of Listeria from foods include methods developed by the International Dairy Federation, International Organizaion for Standardization/Draft International Standard ISO/DIS, Australian Standard Methods, and the Nordic Committee on Food Analysis. The future challenge will be to harmonize these methods so that their performances are comparable.
Enumeration procedures developed by the USDA-FSIS (4) include a choice of 2 methods: a most probable number (MPN) technique and a direct plating method. The MPN procedure is described as the most sensitive, detecting 100 CFU/g or fewer of L. monocytogenes. This procedure uses University of Vermont medium (UVM) broth in a 9-tube MPN series. The direct plating method uses UVM broth as the diluent for homogenization of the sample, followed by direct plating onto MOX. This method is described as considerably less sensitive than the MPN method, possibly underestimating the actual number of cells present, particularly injured cells. Therefore, the direct plating method would be used for samples anticipated to contain high levels of L. monocytogenes (4) . Despite advances in conventional Listeria detection and enumeration methodology, all procedures developed to date lack sensitivity and reliability, and positive samples often escape detection. Because these methods underestimate the true incidence of Listeria in foods, they cannot therefore be reliably used to assess risk. Until these methods are further refined, it will be difficult to implement a risk-based compliance system upon which we can have full confidence.
Detection of Sublethally Injured Listeria
Most conventional and rapid methods for detection of Listeria in food products and environmental samples use highly selective enrichment media to facilitate growth over competitive background flora. These highly selective enrichment procedures do not account for recovery of sublethally injured Listeria which could exist within a variety of heated, frozen, and acidified foods or heated, frozen, and sanitized areas within food processing environments. It is well recognized that Listeria can be injured as a result of exposure to a variety of processing treatments which include sublethal heating and freezing, drying, irradiation, or exposure to chemicals (sanitizers, preservatives, acids; 14). Under ideal conditions in food systems, injury is reversible and injured Listeria can repair sublethal damage. Repair of heat-injured L. monocytogenes takes place in whole and 2% milk stored at 4°C (15) .
Several investigators have attempted to improve sensitivity of current detection systems by recognizing that Listeria may exist in an injured state in food products and food processing environments. All current detection procedures, except cold enrichment, involve selective enrichment and/or selective plating. Cold enrichment is not feasible for routine sample analysis as several months may be necessary to record positive results. By failing to consider recovery of injured Listeria, current methodologies underestimate the true incidence of Listeria. Several previous studies have reported the ability of commonly used plating media to recover injured Listeria. Among the compounds examined, phenylethanol, acriflavin, polymixin-acriflavin, and sodium chloride inhibited recovery of thermally stressed and nonstressed Listeria (14) . These compounds comprise media that are routinely used for detection of Listeria. When examined for ability to quantitatively recover thermally stressed Listeria on solid media, LEB agar, MMA, LPM agar, and FDA EB agar showed significantly impaired abilities to recover injured cells.
Busch and Donnelly (16) (Table 1 ). In studies which compared the efficacy of LRB in promoting repair/enrichment of heat-injured Listeria with that of existing selective enrichment media, repair was not observed in FDA EB (5) (Figure 1 ). More importantly, striking differences in both the number and distribution of Listeria ribotypes, including previously recognized clinical and nonclinical ribotypes of L. monocytogenes, were observed when 10 UVM and 10 LRB isolates from 5 samples of each product were ribotyped. When a third set of 6 samples per product type was examined, from which 2 Listeria isolates were obtained using only 1 of the 2 primary enrichment media, UVM and LRB failed to identify L. monocytogenes (both clinical and nonclinical ribotypes) in 2 and 4 samples, respectively (Table 2) .
These findings illustrate the complex microbial ecology of Listeria in foods and the limitations of existing detection procedures to fully represent the total distribution of Listeria isolates in foods. Furthermore, 2 of the L. monocytogenes ribotypes missed using UVM were known clinical isolates of serotype 1/2a, both of which were responsible for sporadic and epidemic cases of human listeriosis in England and Scotland (18) . These findings, combined with reports of L. innocua being able to outgrow L. monocytogenes in UVM and Fraser broth (19, 20) suggest that different genetic types of L. monocytogenes may vary somewhat in their nutritional requirements or abilities to compete with other genetic types of Listeria. Refinement of existing systems should consider the nutritional needs associated with specific genetic types (unique riboprints) of Listeria strains distributed in foods.
Roth and Donnelly (21) were nonselective and 3 were selective. Fraser broth is formulated from UVM, with 3.0 g/L lithium chloride and 0.125% acriflavin added to inhibit growth of enterococci, Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Although the level of selective agents used in Fraser broth do not inhibit L. monocytogenes, the levels are sufficient enough to cause an extended lag period. An increased lag period with a medium containing selective agents has been documented by other investigators (18) . Beumer and Brinkman (22) reported that Listeria growth can be delayed when acriflavin levels approach 15 mg/L in media used for Listeria enrichment. The lag period in bacterial growth is a phase of adjustment, indicating that the selective agents in Fraser broth are affecting the growth of healthy Listeria. LRB supported the fastest exponential growth rate (39 min), the fastest generation time (28 min), and the highest maximum population density (>10 10 CFU/mL). With heat-injured cells, Fraser broth had the statistically longest repair time of >19 h, as compared with UVM, which had a repair time of slightly over 5 h.
Roth and Donnelly (23) assessed survival of acid-injured Listeria in acidic food products such as apple cider, yogurt, fresh coleslaw, and salsa. Temperature greatly dictated survival of Listeria in salsa (Figure 2) . When stored at 30°C, populations declined rapidly within 3 days; at 4°C, populations persisted for up to 17 days. In further studies, the efficacy of 2 different enrichment media for recovery of acid-injured Listeria from acidic foods was assessed using LRB and UVM. At time points where differences were detected, LRB detected the organism in 22 of 54 samples, compared with UVM, which detected only 3 of 54 contaminated samples.
Detection of injured Listeria has applications to testing of seafood products. Listeria is found in 8.7% of all domestic/imported ready-to-eat fish and seafood in the United States. The first documented case of listeriosis positively linked to consumption of fish was reported in Italy in 1989. The organism has been recovered from cooked crabmeat and shrimp/smoked salmon, and a 1991-1992 outbreak in Australia and New Zealand was linked to smoked mussels. For cold smoked fish, routine use of a number of inhibitors, including 3-6% NaCl in combination with vacuum packaging, NaNO 2 (125-200 ppm), and sodium lactate (2%), may result in the presence of injured organisms (24, 25) . Similarly, the marinade for greenshell mussels consists of acetic acid (1.5%, w/v), acetic and lactic acids (0.75% each), and lactic acid (1.5%) plus glucono-delta lactone (26) . Poysky et al. (27) examined effects of liquid smoke/heat on hot smoked salmon. Product was stored at 5°C for 4 days, and then preenriched in TSB for 6 h at 30°C before selective agents were added to UVM. Of 245 samples tested, 57 that were negative for L. monocytogenes on day 1 were positive 6-9 days after incubation.
Baylis et al. (28) compared use of the Oxoid Ltd. Simple Pre-enrichment and Rapid Isolation New Technology (S.P.R.I.N.T). Salmonella system against the ISO 6579:1993, Qualicon BAX PCR, bioMerieux VIDAS, and Tecra Unique methods. The S.P.R.I.N.T. system was developed for the rapid detection of low levels of injured Salmonella in foods. It uses an EB that contains a specifically developed peptone that allows consistent and rapid recovery of injured Salmonella, coupled with a recovery supplement that contains an Oxyrase® enzyme system which assists recovery through reduction in oxidative stress of the medium. After 5 h of incubation, selective agents are added to the medium. Tests with ice cream and skimmed milk powder containing low levels of heat-injured Salmonella typhimurium showed that the S.P.R.I.N.T. method was superior (61% confirmed positive samples) to the ISO (37% positive), BAX (36% positive), VIDAS (30% positive), and Tecra (25% positive) methods. Similar improvements were advanced by Pritchard and Donnelly (29) for recovery of injured Listeria in dairy products. Their work with dairy environmental samples in UVM and LRB showed that combining 0.1 mL aliquots from growth on these 2 primary enrichment media into a single 10 mL tube of Fraser broth for secondary enrichment yielded a significantly higher percentage (p < 0.05) of Listeria-positive samples than did use of either LRB or UVM alone.
Conclusion
Despite reductions in disease incidence caused by L. monocytogenes, this organism remains the leading cause of death by a foodborne pathogen. Recent multistate outbreaks of illness and death highlight the need for renewed collaboration among industry, university, and governmental agencies to control this dangerous but interesting foodborne pathogen. Improvements in testing methods are also needed to ensure adequate sensitivity of detection by regulatory procedures used to identify and, ultimately, control Listeria.
